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HABS, IS-or* ^.7 f'z- ■ 

HISTORIC Mmacm mixwzms easem      HABS NO. PA-2O^ 

ABXAH tfiUOa HOUSE 

Street ..Adflreaj Ga County Bo«4 #15X03 Just ©outh of State Bout® 
#162, Best Bradford Ic&aahip, Qtorter Cotasty, Pa, 

Thomas P. Heniey, Wesrt Chester* Pa. 

This 1724 hornet feuilt Isgr en English Qua&er, re- 
off Significance i       tsfcoa eosus of the original deaigs* 

A,   Bayaical History; 

X.   Original aM subsequent owners;   Abiah T6j#or, isho huilt 
thie X724 house, deeded it to his daughter and soa-in- 
Xsar, donsttan Par!? and Pehorahj his wife.   $heir soas, 
Joseph Parkj continued end in 1797 Abiayh end Beams! 
TayXor* great-grandsons of the builder, purchased it. 
John sad Scrah (Taylor) Baily toXlm®& asd then their 
&ephew sad his i?ifa * Joel and Jen© Scarlett.   She sold 
the property in 1906 to Samuel H* Ferka, ■$& sold it to 
the present ean&ff> ..ttooue P* Harney, in 1949 ♦ 

2.   Sate of erect ion;   1724 - date stone in weat well 

3*   Architect, builder* suppliers, etc.:   WSJOBS* 

4, Original plans, construction, eta*:   Kims of the house 
little > if eay, ehsaged*   The one chiraney la is the 
north side of the house* said the eeller is only dug 
out to the south of the chimney fbtsadatioas*   At presest 
there ie a trap door from the north room to the hssemsnt* 
taking place of the original outside entrance, east side, 
i&ioh has been closed by the Edition of a sfco&e etches* 
eighteenth ceutxe^r*   Pent eaves wrss en the south side 
«ad west breast* 

5, notes s& aXtara&U3» asd additions?   Sis 1798 direct tax3 
Dspertssent of lateral Bmmx&3 sbam that the stone 
kitchen addition to the east, IS' by 21% w built is 
-Urn eighteenth een&ury*   A door has beea out into the 
south wall, 3ak£ag sn outside entrance there.   The peat 
©evee have rotted off* 

6, Xmportaat old Views find references; 
V&gggfs    J. aaith Futhey and Oilbert Cope: 
.fflMMrtflg. SCTto, ?mm$8mL&, HiiledoXphla; Louia a. 
Evert3, 1SS1, page 164.   There are also suMroua late 
aiaeteeath century oewards photographs in the Chester 
Couaty Historical Society, West Chester, Pa* 
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Sources of information are all to be found 
in the Chaster County Historical Society, West Chester, 
Fa,, in classified printed and manuscript files under 
needing: Seat Bradford Tonnship.Lends. 

B.   Historical Events Connected with the Structures   £biah 
Taylor was horn in Didcott, Berkshire, England; he serried 
Deborah Gearing of Jteington meeting ^Qaa&er) of the same 
county in 1694*   He ease to Pennsylvania end settled in 
lasrfc Bradford township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 
1902*   He built a mill within a few years, lahioh continued 
to operate for nearly tao centuries.   Hie firat house hae 
entirely gone from view, but it is supposed to hsare been 
very seer 1&& 1724 bricfe house.   The brie&e ^ere burnt on 
the place, a short distance south of the homo, 

C*   likely Sources Not Tat Investigated;   Hone Jsnoro 

0.   Supplemental Material:   Direot quotstiona irom the following ~ 

1*   MTOJLege Record," ^®s& Cheater, Fa., February 9, 1©1 i 

"WHU0 £&£, 0? RSM 2SUSS. 
"HE&SU&HT to en order of the Orphans* Court of Chester county* «£23- *>& 
exposed to publi© ©ale, on tha premises, on itoesdsy, the 8th of i&rch 
nwfc, eU that MESSU&GS, mmmmi Qa $RAC? <& Umf late the property 
Of JOSEPH PAPJffi, deceased; situate in Best Bradford tomaship, Chester 
county, on the Philadelpixia er,d LancaBter road, two railea from the 
bosjough of West Cheater, (which it is now contianlcted to connect srlth 
Htilaa.elnhia hy a rail-road,) bounded by lands of Abish Taylor, Bssaor 
Brcdley, Bars Cope, Imlah Hoopoe, Benjamin Cope and others, containing 
221. Acree sasre or leas, the ianrovesienta are a bric& house, brick bam 
end Xo£ stabling annexed, a srtone ^aggen-houae, gtone sparing house in 
s&ieh is an excellent &$ii£g of sater.   The farm 1B handeosely divided 
into convenient fields all of ^hioh ere aurrouaded by good end sub- 
stantial fences, end aln&st all, having a southern exposure; the build* 
&3g& eituated in the middle.   There ere about 53 aore^ of gcxtf'voodVXaad, 
prisssipslly hickory &   black-osls.   £ valuable veia of lissestona runs 
through the fara, in vfoLch a ejusory ssay with little difficulty be 
opened, and en the fars* is a good liae-sdla.    A fine strsm of crater* 
saddest ifcar *a£er~»ark3, p&ss*20 the <§hcXs iddSSt cf the tract, tlbrou^. 
it, ^hlch rsay ba easily ssade to ^ater 30 or 40 acres cf fine sieedow. 
The situation ia very healthy* the nei^borhood ©sod, convenient to 
flttllfl, schools, and places of isorehip, all of ^hich eonou? to render 
it one of the handsoaost toaa in Chea. co,   Persona batting to pur- 
chase m?uld do well to viea- tb£a fern for thaeaRelvad*   Therj will be 
^icvm it t^- applying to eithea? of the subscribers, tbs one living 
thereon, the other adjoining, it. 

"Sale to coEiasnoe at 12 o'clock on amid day* lahen attendance will 
be given fey 

"tea Cope, 
Ai&Ss& Perl®,        juim'ra.'* 
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a.   "Daily Xacal !&§?0," West Chaster, Pa., .teuary 20, 1383: 

"A Holla* - Reuben JoJm, of this borougli, has d&Bm ua a piece 
or leaden window aeah so4 glass taken £ro& the littla end old fcyicx 
toilliag-liousa which elands near- to the Strasburg Head snd. & abort 
&t#tsaoe thle side of Cope's Bridge, on th© Brsas&yw&j®,   Ealaiing to 
this rtalio lfr« &ta famines us with the follcftsing:    'Ihia bsuaa 
«as built in 1724*   &e brie&@ wore nrads frail clsy proceed a little 
wm south of share the house s&s&ia.   Kw bouse is located .on a waxxod. 
TOC& la said to have beea o&co «t regular slope ©11 sroy&4> but the 
ro$4 running <aa the west e&to disfigures it to sacs© arfce&t*   The 
mills or© yet eaa&d sn& give pg?omis8 of continuing to stas& as long 
as the Egyptian pyramids if v@#dal haBds will btrfc permit ttoa to do 
so.   At the tiiae of thia buiMing being ready foa? occt^ianoy the 
family residing thereia ba& their 8©ar©0fc neighbors at Mlsort&fccwa, 
gad of wa?®e th©y weara car good terma,   Shy sihat£4 they not be at 
8UG& &lcmg distance apsrt?   IMa house was built by Abiah Taylor, 
and the trWfc «hich hs ftoQlc \#* rcssa&iea ia th# asm fbr a long 
tisae, bat all are now gane, «B& it descended in title to the Baily 
Brc$hersu   The mortar ie a3m& a# hard as the brio3c* eM it i# 
$z&®0& a flinty aort of a structure,   1h& wisacw cm the west aid© 
W?e &W in msfiser,   the Borth eide bad two, ishich srero vsry small, 
«a& ©11 had leaden as$h.   3&e eyesi$st of these people mi£ good, 
hence uo f$*©nefc-plate glass wt need.   The warnt i$o& *Lch the 
tarn atasds I have heard was msde by ©acre people of & m?© aaeient 
race* best this* X am yfcable to eey to & eertaiaty*   X tore portions 
Of th@ sagh refGn*e<5 to^ ®& it ^3 broi#it &o& Englana*   I oai 
w^S^ t* ©soartRjjx tbe €at© of the Taylors <m&zg to t^is comtry, 
but X tk&«3g it ?ra^ aboi& tl^j y§^ l^X).   I hssr© »lao a lai1^ oa^a 
G&sst, ttoch tbe^ brou^it ^itb then «eod ■shieh ccaitaiaed §11 tbeis? 

■wsrte^e.   It woyOa i»^t be* largo enaugxvto m^i!^ th& paats of a 
IWLly in these tfcaea,1   Wo EIS^ ®^ that Mr, John is a desoontet 
of Urn mm ^» er«ct&$ t&e bot^e, of ^l^t ha ftsmistat ^s the above 
TO8P of looal history.** 

ftr^aroi by Bsrt .^sdorsca - August 1953 
Curster* Ct^ste^ tos^ Historical Society 

A,   General Statment: 

!,#   Arohiteotxiral d^^sot®?:   thi0 hou£^ has la^teetisral 
ijjfcespest becst^i of it« early gate, 1724> sad beceuse 
©erne of the €EPiglB«l desiga is gresamdU 

S*   toiditioa of fabrio*   Fsto 

8«   te^mical De^s^i^rttei of Exterior: 

1.   Overall dimensions:   Tm and one-lmlf stories - 
20* fcy ^)' 
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2*   Stnai&atians:   Stone 

3.   Wall amstruoiion:   8ri<& 

5,   ChlcsneyQ:   Rebuilt 

1; 
a.   Doorways ond doors:   Original op&fc&gs ertill present, 

with one Gdaitional 3ooa? in the eo'Jtli wall. 
fc,   SEtata?© aa4 stefcters:   Original cepessinga, ao shutters. 

On the south sido e secan&-stca7 wit^o2f hsa becm 

7*   Boofj 
au   Shape, eov&p&sg:   staep pitdi - ^©o&ea steles, 
b.   Cornice, eeVGS;   Retuma on aoHh ss£ south sides 

gouaj west t&m% cornice replaced. 

0*   f^cfeateal I&s&pip&iQ& o£ Xafc©rica?8: 

X*   l&oor plans:   133® t&mb QJOOT consisted, ®a& &UH do«s, 
of tsso axms; t&© cgjglaal oooJdLsg £b>egl&c# is ia t&e 
swfc& «alX* i&tk Hfculrd to tho Xeft «G4 « 63&N& t© ita 
Ifig&t - eacli vdtli a vsry smell window.   On ttot eeoond 
floor the Isx'ge north betem had a eaaall fires&aee (nosr 
w*31©& -up) g&& teo smsO! ones in tto Doxith Jmlf.   T&a 
024 partiticoia I)avo be^n rerpleced, 

2*   Stcd^VRys:   fao ataxr^ay, as deocri'oed abeftr®, 1$ atill 
in the sacsa position, trot hm t&m. replaced. 

3„ Flooring:    Only attic retains old gftors.' 

4. Ws£l a32& e«i3ixtg finish;   Hastes* 

5. Dcorsas^ sasd tasrs:   Item !&gi 

6. £ria:   Jlnasst ssGt&iag origiim 

¥* fiwfanrt;   Ifeth&ag CG?ig£as& left 

9.   Sssfciagi   Both original fireplacse torn boon closed. 

1»   Gesaerttl aetting an4 oriontatioa;   Situates on ft s&taa&, 
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2. Enclosures;   Itae 

3* QutTjuil&ings;   S£r£ag to» asd fcern 

4. ValfcP:   }toe 

5* Landsceping:   Hooa 

i*spsr<3£ bjr Bart totesoa - August 1958 
Curator, Cfce#ter Comfy Hisftorleal Saoioty 


